
Central Wrestling Camps 2023
Summer Camp Schedule
Questions - Text Coach Wilson at 817 999 5919

$125 per camp if paying on site.  We will provide you a discounted rate
advertised below and a free t shirt if you sign up before the deadline.

May 30 - June 2 - Takedown Camp - Deadline for discount - May 23

1st - 5th grade tues-wed-thurs 8 am - 10 am $90
6th - incoming freshman tues-wed-thurs-fri 10:30 am - 1 pm $110

June 13 - June 16 (Tues - Friday)  Mat Wrestling Camp - Deadline for Discount - June 6

1st - 5th grade tues-wed-thurs 8 am - 10 am $90
6th - incoming freshman tues-wed-thurs-fri 10:30 am - 1 pm $110

June 20 - 22  (Tues - Friday)  Tilts and Leg Riding Camp - Deadline for Discount - June 13

Experienced wrestlers only! tues-wed-thurs 10:30 am - 1 pm $90

Coach Wilson and his high school wrestlers will be ready to teach our young wrestlers how to
wrestle.  Coach Wilson has been coaching in Keller ISD since 2006.  These mini camps will be
focused on developing the fundamental techniques and drills necessary to become a champion
in wrestling.  The takedown and mat wrestling camps will be awesome.  Advanced wrestlers
make sure to take advantage of the tilt and leg riding camp.  Leg riding and a strong tilt game
are short-cuts to any title you are chasing!

To sign up for camp email the information below to Coach Wilson at
Centralwrestlingcamps@gmail.com We will email you confirmation and payment gateway.
Free T-shirts for all athletes that sign up for camp 7 days in advance.

Parent Name
Athlete Name
Athlete Grade in School
Athlete’s Elementary or Middle School they attended in 2022-23
Years of wrestling experience
Camp or camps you wish to attend
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